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NEW QUESTION: 1
What would be Ihe status of a request for a debit transaction
if it is not approved within the specified response time?
(Choose the best answer)
A. rejected D recalled
B. settled
C. closed
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
What utility is used to create a custom VirusScan installation
package that contains updated DAT and engine files?
A. Manual install
B. Installation Designer
C. MSI Installer
D. Deployment task
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Siehe Ausstellung.
Der Netzwerkadministrator mÃ¶chte, dass der VLAN 67-Verkehr
zwischen Switch 1 und Switch 2 nicht markiert wird, wÃ¤hrend
alle anderen VLANs markiert bleiben sollen.
Welcher Befehl fÃ¼hrt diese Aufgabe aus?
A. native vlan 67 des Switchport-Trunks
B. Switchport Access VLAN 67
C. Switchport Private-VLAN-Zuordnungshost 67
D. Switchport-Trunk erlaubt VLAN 67
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
You need to install the DNS Server role on Server1.
What should you run?
A. the Add-WindowsPackage cmdlet
B. the Install-Package cmdlet
C. the setup.exe command

D. the Install-WindowsFeature cmdlet
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/servermanage
r/install-windowsfeature?
view=winserver2012r2-ps
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